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COURT HOUSE NEWS

lloportml ly JiicIimoii County Ab-trn- iit

Co,, Sixth mid Fir ts.

('limit Court
W. II, Itiiiidohiiugli ot nl vii, Oru

Anglo, ot ul, motion,
C, (I. Ilrlncoit vm, llnrhniil llilnron.

nrriilnvll ror itiltll'ut Itiii.
I, I'mloi nifiyor vn, L, .1. On mi, nt

nl, trnntuirlpt of Judgment.
Anion And lows vn. Winifred Her-loinh- o,

tit nl, niutwor.
Mudrnril Lumber '(i., vh. L, M,

IiVimih, it nl, inoohnnlrH linn.
Kstuin or .loliii II. llyuily, (million

(yiler.
Win. II. Hlnwiirt vn. Mnry II. Dag-

gett, nl nl, iillilnvlt of ciihIii,

T. K. Mollon nt iix vh. flnliitlilol
(lurwull, el nl, proof of iiiuIIIiik sum- -

IIKMIH,

Stalling Mining Co. vh. Hponrur B.

lllllllH, (It III, HtlpillllllOII,
Maude II. Macilonnld vh, Arch H.

Mnciliiniilil, loturn of hiiiiiiiioiih.
F. It. Ileal vh. .1. W. llnHklnii, ot al

tmiiserlpt of Jtiili:mmil.
Ciiihoii Fowler Lumber Co., vh. Mr.

milt Mm. J. W. Ilurgstruiii, mechiin-- I

cm Hon,
I'iiiIwiIo Viiii (.

IvhIiiId of ICiitlKirlint A. ' Murrey,
liuiiil.

UhIiiIo or Coriinllun C. Ileukmun,
p'lllthlll.

KMalo or .loMiphliin KiIiiiiiiiiIh, ton-Hu- nt

or Clair Hlioinl ror executor tn
null itoHrty.

Estate or Josephine Edmunds, ni

ror order In Hull property.
KHtiitii or ('linn, F. Updike, petition

lo prolmlu slll; ordor; undertaking
or administrator.

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

'Dim" Stimuli r, nl liw harbor
flnii liiiiiliiiinrti'M on Kiixt .Mm ii

Mieel, in loiiil I'lirrc-iioiiilt'- iit I'or llio
"lli'lto n" tliu Moom'' ii new oftie-in- l

paper of tlio hig fraternity hieh
in pnbliidioil nt Foil .lone, t'ul. "Due'
iliolii'H tii hoini! hot 1 n If from thin
Inrnlily, InitMiiueli an ho nmi"'Mt
t lio happy fiimilty of being ii li'inly
Witter ninl ho ciin dip n fneilo pen in
W'oiuiuihiiI ninl gall if deemed noco-mir- y.

The fin nuiHii'iil enlerlnlumoul
liv iheehiiiroNho Kut Melh-oili- xt

ICpixi'npnl ehureli of .Medfoiil,
nt tin' toi'til nnnory TuoHiliiy mlit,
wits IihIhiii-i- I lo liy iui mulit'iiri' of
jiit thirty-eigh- t ptoplo. IniiHuueh
tin Itiii ohoit otiM-iubl- numbered folly,
tlio tinfiivoinlili- - effect liv way of
I'oinpnitHoii wiih nit Hit inort' notice-abl- e.

However, iho vitilors iliil Iheir
liifl, tn of u M'litit iillriulaueo,
which wnx hot allogeUicr tint' to
hIiohh of wtuithor. Kviilcntly u hii-t't- cil

rflilliilii, even in Ahhlunil, rnn
imt til rnet I'ipiiil to the avcniKt'
moviiiK picture film. I.ciniiii; nil tlm
other chin chim out of the ipientiiin,
thn .Mclhotliht following here the
Mtronjrufct iiniiieiieiilly iuhI fiminclnlly
in town i amply Hiil'l'icicnt to luivo
nffonlcil the i.itiii hiiicurn n full
iiiciiHiirv nl I'licoiirnucmciil.

.Mix. Wynne Scott, photographer,
ulin Iimk coiitluclcil MtmlioH in Initli
Ashhttiil ami Mcilfonl, Ims Iciihcd the
('map xtntlio in llii city, ami will re-

open the olil familiar heailipiailern
nt an cnily thili. Her ilaiiKhler,
Kiilh, will nsHist her. The hitler hit
recently icni;iicil her poMition with
tlio I'lnrn coiifcctionnry ami i hiic-cccil-

I iy .MShh Alice Hiiiim'ii of
(Iranli I'iioh. a xiMter-in-lii- of Cllf-I'ni- 'il

Jenkins niiina)cr of the local
Kits plant.

One of the notalilo social fuuclioiiK
of the Hprin' sciihoii wiih len nt (he
.Miiiim' hull 'I'IiiiimIiiv nfleriioon. Men-thinii'- H

I'.llen Sinilii, I'.l'fiu llrown,
Hetlha Winter, Kiln l.iiinl.in, Caro-
line Sclnierinaii ami (Icoruinii I 'nicy
were IkiMchm'k In n Imne conipauy
iifliiilien. Cyrils weio iliscnrileil in
favor of ii mlxccllmicous pioKrnm,
cinhraciiif iciuliii(,'s ninl stunt, while
Iho iitficxhiiienl IValure wiih elaho-ral- e

ami Hiihloni, if over, t'.Nceoilcil in
thcNii pints,

"I'oliihli ami I'tirltiiiittnr iliil not
ilrnw n very t limine hero VciIiie-ila- v

ineiihiK, Iml "A Mwlcrii Kvo,"
Nchciliileil I'or Apiil H at the Vininjr,
pininlsi.w to he a icconl-hieahe- r.

Mih. .1, (, Wink is on tlm way
Inline fi out , Flniiila, lining ntprcxoilt
in I'cniis.vhnuin lhltlue; ulatives. In
(lie meunliiiui tlio fnuiily tloinicilu on
Km Hi Mnii,htiTct has umlcrouo a
IranHforimilion Jn tlio way of nl

mltlilimi niil helleiiiu'iils, in
which work iMf.AYiek ami Aitlmr
liavo hcoH Niippi'inU'iiiliiiK operations,
Wlclc himself plans an easlein (rip in
AiikuwI.

l.imitciMitil To'ni Iliiinuiiiiiil, r

of Mrs. J, H. Turner of this citv, is
now locatptl with iiis regiment, the
Iwenty-fonrl- li Uniteil Stales iiifan-Ir- y,

ul Cainp .Tnlin liny, Arnuuiiiin
province, in the Philippines, flemjiul
Tlioinas II, Harry, who coimnautls the
ilepailinenl, has appoiiitetl llnmiuonil
iiiljiiliuit of tlio post. Tln lieutt'iinnt
has his wife ninl two hous with him,
He wrilt'H very onturlalniiiKlv of his
oxpcrieiiecH in tlm ilumls, parlieii-larl- v

repiVilhif,' wnnllioi comlilinnH,
uijil cHjiuulully of Ihw bovcro typhooiiH

OSCAR AND
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I VAHT TOBCfi YOUf PAHVOhl,
A1)OLPt, i SMOUCT NOT Mf

L KICCT) Y0u ID Itf MCC. LAVT
N

-- "C. rfVAY iT'a

ami e.ccMHie raiufiill. lie sink's
that llin piccipitalion there laslcil on
one occiihIoii lor twenty 'inii' tlnys or

coutimiouMly, ami that the amount of Ih

tain which fell iuiil' of u ccituin
1'oily-cinh- l hours t'M'ccilcil .hc annual
uxciae rainfatl in southern Oregon
fur two entire yen is.

hook out for sonic surptiscs ul the
fnilli'MiuiinK chaiitampia UHxeuihly.

Talent 1 inn the east this year will

weml its wnv lo const sections hy
special (mill. 1'iCHiildit MilliiiKS, who

has icccntly lelurncil from a confur-I'lie- o

ol'iiiiiacci-- s at I'ortlnuil, has the
schedule, which incliules inmiv not-allie-

ami Iho topics will he live one.
Axhlnuil ifxcmhlv is one of tint for-

tunate ones which will piolil Ihcrchy
in coiiuuou with other Chautampuis
tliioiiKlmut the circuit.

Mis. .Mnrv Dcnison llcxener, widow

of Williiun llcvener, died on Wednes-

day ullcr u Iiiik.'iiiik illnesx, nucd HI

ycai. She was u native of I'eiiusyl-mii- a

and had resided in Ahlund
mcr twenty CHI's. Kic Iciixck sev-

eral children, auioin tlicia Williiun
llcvener, Jr., mid Mis. A. Ilutlcr, well

known rcxidents of lids iciuity.

March .'III Iiiiviiik hcen u fifllt Tues-tin- y,

it was fittingly tihserved liv tlio

local Itchi'kahs, who took ndnntne
of the occasion hy sharing the pleas-

ures of the evening with a tininlicr of
iiixited U'licsls, A delightful skit,
"That Old Swcctheait of Mine," wiih
the cliinnv to a resourceful program
Kivcit with full tuhlciin effects. Ap-

ril fool jokes were spiling
n

m eU though n trifle prcnin-tar- e.

A fine Immpict followed the
literary uiid draimiti specialties.

In connection with Kpicopnl
iiliurch iniHHioiinrv funds, diocese of
Oregon, the uiiioiint of which a:cre-pile- s

KHI.OOII, and tlio ris'ords of
which are reported inissinc;, tthrent-t'lii-

a sciiuilul in church circles of Is
that ili'uoinluatlou, coustderahle

is mauilVit here, Tiinitv pur-is- h

of this citv is affected to the ex-

tent of several thousand dollars, ami
if the fund plow to ho involved the
local chut eh would suffer to a
renter or less extent.

Mrs. I). It, lloyd and her untnd-tlnuojitc- r,

Miss Mornml, Imlh of lteuo,
Na., have hcen visitors this week
with the family of Mr. and Mr.
(Umrp' Anderson uml oilier relatives.

Dr. (1. Wv Hwiunell of Montague,
f'ak, was heic early in I hi' week vis-ilin- ir

V. W. Cnldwell. The doctor is
one of the heavy landowners of Sis.
kiyoti county mid this seuoii is plac-
ing 11)011 acres umler water, the sup-
ply coming from Shasta river uml

ofunions iiriKiitiuu piojccls.
toMiftS Mnrj,'iircl Toiulin died Wvd-nesila- y

niht. Sli had hcen a siif-I'ci- cr

to
from a chronic uiuhulv for a

lone; period, Sho was from the cen-

tral west ami enjoyed nu intimate
with the (liver lmuilies,

Mrs. John Toinlm, a sister-in-la-

nccompaiiicd the iciuaius (o Kansas
City, leaving on Thursday evening

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

(ilea Couwell and wlfo or Mod ford
Hlieut Huturday nlKht ami Sunday at
tho Mollrldu homo,

U. ItlclmrdHon and K. J. Odell or
AkiKo paused tlirmiKli hero Sunday
doliiK repair woik on their toloiliuno
lino.

ICil Vluront was oloeled pronldont
of tho Antloch l.ltorary society lust

night.
Will Atkins, who Is working nt

Tnlont, Bpont Suntlny, hero with R,

Ilnuol Dyriim nml Mrs. Mny woro
Hliopplnu n Medford Friday.

An opIdomlQ ot soro thronta Is
Kolug tho roundu or tho neighbor-
hood and Hovoral aro conriued to thoir
IkmIh mi n commtiuonco,

Wait Iloohu uml finally or Agnto
woro dinner Kiicats at tho Catou homo
Bundny.

Oliver l'omllnml imulo ntrlp to liU
alfalfa rnuoli In tho vicinity ot Sovon
Oaks Krtilay.

Qlny LoBoy hn uccoptod a posi-

tion with tho canal company lit
Auato and Is moving Into ouo of thoir
hoiibos. Klmor Koys mid family will
ocoupy thn hoimo on tho Flnly ranch,

Col, Vnnhhurn and wlfo' woro bus-InoH- ii

vlnltorii In Medfoiil liint

ADOLPH They

ua "P
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K. W. Cnrllon our
orchardlNt Iiiih purchniicd u niimbor

aiitoiaatli; hiiiiiiIko jioIh which It

clnlinod nro self operating when tho
IcnilKirnturo fnllH to n curtain dogreo
tho lid ralncH and Htilkcn n mutch,
which IIkIiIh tho oil.

H. U. CoIIIiih and II. It. Ncalon
weio pitying taxes In JucIihouvIIIo
WoiliH'Hilny.

In our travclH w notlco itovernl
pomuiiH who Iiiivii "uiiHK'd'' out thn
valley ami lofl In tho IiihI tow yearn
linvo loturnod. It muni ho that thorn
are worno placed than tlio Itoguu
river vnllvy.

Do not forKot tho Kncter HervkcH

nckl Stimlny ovetilug al K o'clock.
Two SaniH valley Indies woro haul-

ed up heforo .IiiHtlco Cooper InHt

Monday tor being mixed up In a finite
encounter. Wo uuderMnnd tho or

wiih fined $( nml coals.
MIhh Florence Klucado who nt prcH-n- nt

Ih tonchliig tho Dovctigcr Cap
hcIiooI Iiiih boon employed to tench
tho primary tW'iiuitiucut or tho Agate
hcIiooI ror tho next term at n salary
or $7f per mouth. Considering that
Hits Ih MIhh Klncndo's second term
nml tho tact that there kcciiih to bo
morn teachers thannchuoln, thU Ih

regurtioii iih an oxccnoni oner nmi j

her ninny frlendg In thin tllntrlct arc
extending rongrntulntloiiH.

Owing to the rain ot Inst Sunday
the bull gnmo wiih called otf.

H. C. ColllnH Is planting about two
acres or sugar beets nml will keep

record or tho expense of growing
tho crop nml nlno tho amount or becta
produced to tho ncro,

Tho weather station nt tho Pen-
dleton ranch Iiuh been equipped with
Instruments and will bo In operation
during tho front period with Mm.
I'cnillcton lu charge, nbo n station
has boon Installed nt tho Modoc
orchard. Ar noon ns tho trout period

over tho station nt tho Pendleton
much will bo discontinued and tho
ouo nt tho Modoc orchard will he-

roine tho regular elation ror this dis-

trict. .

Tho Central ortlcc nl Central Point
h now prepared to giro out reports

on tho weather to thoso desiring
thorn.

Last week a mooting or tho stock-
holders or tho Tablo Itock Ditch com.
pany was held nt tho home or It. C.
Washburn to make arrangements for
tho annual spring work or prepar-
ing tho ditch tor tho irrigating sea-noi- l.

It wns decided to niako ns row rn

as possible thin spring and in
tho rail to tako up tho proposition

making extensive ImprovomontH
cost between $4000 and $5000.

Among other things it. Is proposed
enlarge tho ditch so that it will

curry enough water to Irrigate 5000
acres which amount they hnvo thn
right to iiflo..

A. I.. Senbiook nml H. 10. Nonlou
nro recovering from tho effects of n
runaway that hupisMied last Friday
uh thoy woro leaving Medford.

Thoy wero driving nlong North
Klvorsldo when in nome manner n
singletree caine down, frightened tho
horses, causing them to start full
tipced, Itunulug about two blocks
tho tongue struck n telephone polo
bringing tho wagon to such n sudden
stop that Mr. Ncalon was thrown
soiiio twenty toot alighting on tho
pavement, Mr. Soahrook remained
with tho wagon which turned a som-
ersault, pinning him beneath It and
brululng him badly. The wagon was
demolished but tho hornea which woro
caught near tho North School, suf-

fered no pormnueut Injuries,

Talisman Lodge No. 31, K, of P.
visited tho Ashland lodgo ot tho same
order In a frutornal and social ses-

sion Thursdny night,

" FOll" IlKNT MlSUKMjANKOUtT

FO vTllK N'F- -ti "o" licro Vu ncli .
"

G 12
miles out, buildings, alfalfa and
fruit. Want tonnnt nt onco, C.
C. Plorco,, M. F. &. 11. lildg.. 10

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

Itooiu atO Clarnott-Core- y llldg.
Phono lH'J

Situation wanted b;- - first class mnn
cook in restaurant or hotel.

Wanted Olrl for gonorul hoirc-wor- k

In fliuall family,

Love Each Other as
TAr,x icj. 3T

15 CHflttR.
L vnep? woucr yov

rccc?Ttfb. r rr

FOlt HKNT IIOUHKICKKI'IXn
HOOMH

FOIMtKNTaiiito o? 2 or V IioiimT-keepln-g

rooms, furnished, lower
floor, modern. 729 W. 11th.

FOlt ltKNT Modern housekeeping
room, close In, Phone ?172J.

FOlt HICNT -- FU:t.MSIIRI ItOOMS

FOR HUNT Sleeping room lu mod-

ern house. Phono S72J.

TIIH I'AI.M rooms, best rooming
bonne In Medrord. Prices ."ITic and
6()c. Weekly rates, 28

FOU ItKrtru-nov- si

FOlt ltKNT Nicely furnished mod-

ern bungulov. i:!X. 13

I'Olt Hi:NT .'.room modern bunga-
low, ami good riirnlturo ror salo
cheap. K20 West 12th, Phono
IIUOU. 12

FOlt HJ:NT Modem B room bungn-lo-

furnished or unfurnished, 0217

Itedtly Ave. 1 1

FOlt IlKNT Modern furnished house
W. II. llvcrhnrd, 1013 XV. Dili.

, Phono ;ii7J.

FOlt IlKNT Furnished house, --

rooms, strictly modern, nc dIock
from now federal building. Phono
1)311 or call at 243 N. Holly St.

FOlt ItKNT Uy April ICth,
modern house, full cement base-
ment. 'Phone 370W.

FOU IlKNT Closo in rour room
house ono block south of park,
good soil tor garden, $G per month
with city water paid. Address P.
O. box 207, Medrord, Oro.

FOU IlKNT Threo room furnished
bungalow, phono 77S-- J.

i

FOlt HAW. till K3TOCK

team or IiJtVle, Umo If desired.
Phono 3rjf

FOU SALE Two, saddle horses,
oroKon 10 urivc, .uouuio nnu sin'

glo liar)ievs and saddloA Mrs. A. S
Hubbard, Ashland, Ore. '

FOU SAUK Young team, cheap, If
takun at once. Inquire at 1111
N. Riverside. 12

FOU SALK Cheap, apan ot mules.
harness and wagon. 32 South Cen

trnl.

VOl SAI.K Ono renl thoroughbred
roan Durham bull. IK months old.
Walsh's ranch, mllo out N. Hooso--
oll Ave. 12

FOU SALK Modoc Orchard Duroc- -

Jorsoy, nuro bred spring pigs, both
sexes. Wo aro offering ror salo a
selection ot spring pigs of tho big
kind. Sired by (lOldon Nugget,
No. 142,785, out of dams from
nrlzo winning stock and individual
ly tho plgH nro what could bo ex--

Heeled from thoir linos of breeding,
Make your selections early and for
visiting privileges ami prices ap-
ply to Palmer Investment Co., Mall
Tribune Uldg.Modtord.

FOU BALK-nKA- li ESTATE!

FOU "uKNT Or sale.Tive acres, wel
improved. Phono 3!2J. 14

FOU SALK Acrongo near tho city at
special bargain prices. Seo owner.
Phono 374, 1005 K. Main St. 33

FOU SALK If you wont n flno SO

acre farm and fruit ranch near
Knglo Point, Ore., C3 ncros being
cultivated, on county road, nil
fenced, flno water, nil necessary
buildings, boo J. T. Carpenter, own-
er, 345 N. llartlott St. 33

FOU SALK Uouutlful house built
six months ago. Must bo removed
rrom property beioro May 1. House
Is excellently finished and is a
snnp ror anyone wanting n flno
homo. Will sell material or will
rebuild housu as It Is now for less
than hair the cost. lk 30, euro
Mall Tribune. 10

WHY?
it is Yovu uusixnss to si:k mb

Uocauso my stock In trndo Is to
hnvo optioned ut tho lowest cash
prlco the best buy In this county.

'I hnvo boon on tho ground look-
ing out for you for tho past fivo
yonrs. Nearly everyday I havo In-

vestigated so in o "good thing." I bavo
eliminated ovorythlng except thoso
doals which I am convlncod will se-

cure' mo satisfied customors.
In a few hours tlmo I can glvo you

tho benefit ot this research. It Is my
business tohow you over tho county
and lntroduco you to tho possibilities
and opportunities hero, Seo Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
lloom U01, Flrot National llnuk Uldg.

Much as They Ever Did AT THEIR

FOU HAM POULTIIV AND F.GOB

FOU SALK Ithodo Island- - lied eggs,
50c a setting. Phone 407-- 321

FOU BALK SIISCKIjIiAXKOUS

FOlt SALK- - IUiks canterbury boll
lilunts and chicken brooders. Tel-
ephone (127X. 11

FOU SALK Petullma Incubator, 120
egg size; perfect condition nt hair
price. W. It. Stokes, Phono 408J1.

14

FOU SALK Cyphers brooder, also
Old Trusty Incubator. Phono 025.
II. 10

FOU SALK Light hack, detachable
seats, good as new, $30. Union
Livery Stables. 11

FOU SALK- - -- $2500 first mortgago
on well Improved city property,
close in, ten ier cent interest, due
two yearn. Will pay bonus of $100
for uulclt sale. Address Ilox A,
Mall Tribune.

F O It S A L K L'n:rrlgatcd, home
grown, potatoes. Sir Walter Ital-cIk- Ii.

Hundred Fold and Now Snow
varieties. $1.50 per 100 lbs. E. W. I

Carlton, Upjier Table Itock. 220

FOU SALK Medium weight automo-
bile, runabout body, new rear I

tires, best cash offer this month I

will take It. Address P. O. box
207, Medford, Ore.

FOU SALE Top buggy with polo
and shafts, almost new, 307 S.
Laurel. 321

FOU SALE Wood saw cheap. 403
Boardmnn street. 321

FOU SALE To orchard bonds In
Uoguo Illver Commercial Orchard
No. 2. Cost $000 and will sell ror
$500. Address M. D. Yutes, 922
Empire Uldg., Atlanta, Georgia.

340

WAN11.T SITUATIONS

WANTED Young orchard totako
full charge: good references. A. C.
Worden. Telophono 24CU. 13

13

WANTED MlnUEMjJiXEOUB

WANTED Money" loan of $ G 0 0 0on
grain and stock ranch for 2 years;
security gilt edged; no agent. Box
W. H. II., Mall Tribune. 15

WANTED Moderato bUo roller top
desk. S. S. Pence, Hotel Holland.

11

WANTED Bids for hauling 20 tons
or heavy machinery rrom Gold
Hill to tho Ilradcn Mine, two miles.
Address Gold Ray Realty company.
Gold Hill, Oregon.

WANTED To rent well furnished
house, no children. Geo. Collins,
care Mnson Krhman Co. 12

FOU SALK Indian motorcycle 1313
niodol; now tires; equipped with
presto light, tool box, and tandem,
$150. Box 20, Tribune. 13

WANTED Rhodo Island Rod bnby
chicks and to rent Incubator. 224L

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY 75 milk cows on
tlmo: doferred payments well se-

cured. Sleepy Hollow Farm. Gold
Hill, Ore., II. A. Ensign, Manager.

HOMESTEADS

BIO INDIAN '"RESERVATION" TO
OPEN 750,000 acres for settle-
ment; fruit, timbor. general farm
lands; send 25c with this ad to
Wenatcheo (Wash.) Dally World,
Dopt. T, for reliable data about
this region.

Can You Match It?
A customer, who owns a half Inter-

est In 1G0 acres near Brooksvllle,
Florida, 20 acres grupo fruit, 5

acres orangos and tangerines, sovcr-n- l
acres In tigs and Jap persimmons,

writes: "I paid $15,000 cash for this
lntorest 3 years ago. It Is strictly
(irst-clas- s property and I might con-

sider an exchange for a first class
upplo or poar orchard of oqual value."
This Florida property will bear cjoso
Inspection and tho owner will niako
porsonal inspection of good properties
submitted hero.

It you want to test out Sunny
Florida, this offers a splendid oppor-
tunity.

ROGUE RIVER LAND 10.
Room 407, Howard Block

Opposlto P. O.

Don't forgot thut 5 acres Medford
suburban, sultablo tor loganberries
or gtirdon, for $1000, It Is a suup,

'WfWTf "S Hot ess ISS s

5

r a
iu--i

9r
LOST

LOST Gray horse colt coming two;
white in face, branded M on right
shoulder; $r.00 reward. Fred
Moore, Hcagle, Oro. 12

FOB KAC1IAKIIII,

TO "kXCI IAN(k Two largo lots
with buildings and good family
orchard in nice homo town, for an
auto. Phono 538X. 11

EXCHANGE Want to sell or buy
anything? U O Itador, 114 N.
Front St. Employment office and
rentals. Phono 125. Nuff Sed.

WANTED TO TUADK Property for
good car. I havo both city, ranch
and timber land. Call nt Wblto's
Ico Cream Factory, 32 So. Central.

12

BUSINESS DIKRCTOKT

Asto Sapprie

LAHER AUTO BPRINO CO. W
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant la the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 2C North Fifteenth St.
Portland. Ore.

Attoraej

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEALEI
Attorneys-at-La- Rooms 8 and

, Medford National Dank bldr.

A. E. REAMES, LAWYER Garnett-Core- y

bldg.

Wra. M. Colvlg. George M. Roberts
COLVIO & ROBERTS, LAWYERS

Medrord National Bank Building.

B. F. MULKEY & GEO. W. CHERRY
Attornoys at Law. Jackson Coua-t-

Bank Building.

NEWTON W. BORDEN Attorney at
Law. 232 East Main street.

Chiropractors

DR. A. R. HEDGES. Dr. Louise K.
Hedges Mechano-Theraplst- s, Chiro-
practors, Spoudylotherapists. These
systems, Including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnastics, hydro-theraph- y,

etc., produce results In both acute
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion free. Over Deuel & Co., cor
ner Main and Bartle'.t. Hours t
a. m. to 5 p. m. Other hours bj
appointment. Phone 170.

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
norvo specialist Rooms 5.

Garnett-Core- y bldg. Vapoi
baths and scientific massage given;
needle spray, head and sbouldet
shower In connection; advice In
dietetics, medical gymuastlcs,
bydroptherapy. Lady attendant
Phone, office 543, residence 511-- H

Dentists
DR. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. C. C. VAN BCOYOC

Dentists
Garnett-Core- y Bldg., suite Sit
Wedford. Ore. Phone 6.

W. H. SPRINGER. DENTIST Of-fl-co

hours D to 5. Evenings and
Sunday by appointment. Office M.
F. & H. Bldg. Resldouco Phono
153J; Office 310J.

Engineer and Contractor

FREDCUMMINGSEngmeerand
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Bldg.
Surveys, estimates. Irrigation,
dralnago, orchard and land

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Wo hnvo tho best stock ranch, '

general farming and orchard
propositions that aro offered for
salo In this county. Lowest
prices, any slro much, best loca- -
tlons.

TALK WITH
TUMY & ANDREWS.

210 Garnett-Core- y BIk.

NEW TODAY
Meet mo at my offlco and hoar

about theso snaps.
400 acres nt $32.50, 240 acres at

$35,00. 50A irrigated proposition at
less than $100 an acre. Also let mo
describe in dotuil tho best 120 acres
In Jackson county, which will net
this year over 20 per cont on tho
prlco nsked. All theso places aro oc-

cupied by tho owners, and tho buyer
gets tho crop.

C. D. HOON
FOR SALE OR EXGHANGB

Rogue River Valley Fruit Laads.
Dairy, stock, poultry ranches and
Timber. Colonisation Tracts. Best

climate on coast.
Health Resort. Wonderful Medici-
nal Springs.
Uettver Realty Co. Ashlawl, Oregoau

j
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Assaying.

n. cnOUCII AwittTer. chnml.it.
tnetallurglst. Custom Assay Of-

fice. Mall order business solicited.
Prices, ?oId, $1.00; gold and sil-
ver, $1.25; coppor, $1.00; gold, sil-
ver and copper, $2.00, Mailing en-
velopes free on request. Refer-
ence, Josephine County Dank.
Rooms 201-20- 3 Hall Dldg., Grants
Pass, Oregon. 33d

Employment Agency

EMPLOYMENT AaENCY We wis
everybody to know that the Old Re-
liable Dlttncr Real Estate and Em-
ployment agency, will get your
help, find you employment, rent
your liouso or sell your land. Mrs.
J. S. Clnrk, managor successor.
Rooms C and 7, Palm Dltlg., Med-
ford, Oro.

EMPLOYMENT Rentals and Land
Agency. If you want help, want to
rent a house or buy any real eetato
call on.Wynkoop & Co., Room 2,
Palm Block, Phono 330U, Auction
Saturdays. If you havo anything
to sell, seo us about It.

--y
GMU'tfo

OARBAGE Get your premise
cleaned up for the summer. CaU
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 274-- L. T,
T. Allen.

iBstrscttea 1st MiMta

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO Rooa
401. Garnett-Core- y Bldg. Fred Al-

ton Halght Piano, Mrs. Florence
Halllday Halght, voice. TelepaoM
C3--

Notary I'abtoe
HBN'yoCKBY Notary puS

He Bring your work to me at tfc
sign of the Malt Tribune.

FliyeelcuuH . smrgeeu

DR. F. O. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW 0teoptkH
physicians, 416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1036-- L. ReeWeaee
26 South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OateopaUM
physicians, 303 Garnett-Cor-er

building. Phone 904--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physiclaa aid
surgeon. Practlee limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes sclem-Utlcal- ly

tested and glaes say-plie-d.

Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
Bldg., opposlto P. O. Phone 567.

E. B. PICKEL, M. D. Office Jack-so- n

County Bank bldg. Offlea
phone 43-- R; residence phone 68-- R,

DR. MARTIN O. BARBER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Office Pais
block, opposite Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician aa.4
surgeon. Phone, office 36, resi-
dence 7 2 4-- J. Office hours 10 Ul
12, 2 to 6.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Office
1, M. F. & H. Bldg.

Phones rcsldonco, S14-J- 2; offlee,
S14.

DR. LYDIA S, DOW Osteopathia
physician, practlco limited to ob-
stetrics and diseases ot women and.
children. Offices 3 and 4, SU
Marks block, hours 1 to C p. m.
Phone 160. lies, the Dow Hospi-
tal, Central Point.

DR. MCM. M, DOW --Physician and
surgeon, obstetrics and surgery
offices 3 and 4 St. Marks block.
Hours 9 to 12. Phone 160. Resi-
dence, the Dow Hospital, Central
Point. "

Printers hbo. mullsBers

UEDFORD PRINTING CO., has t&
best equipped printing office la
southern Oregun; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing syuteeM,
etc Portland price. 37 North

Shoo Repairing

SHOE REPAIRINO First tiasa she
repairing; on ssedera eleetrM
machines while you 'wait. Ml. N.
Blden, located la Kldd's She sHere,
Phone 313J,

I'K'Jwfeni
4

BADS TRANSFER BTORAOK CO,
Office 42 North Front M. PM

315. Prises, right. Sertiee
ntwd,

r.'. rrr.--i
Typewriters una

4

TYPKWRlTKRB AND SUPPLlIUI--i
Now Remington, Smith Premier
and Monarch typewrKIa. sjdtsm
and subtracting machines, rssmlw
Machines fer wmIi or ey ' pe
m,eatv Machine for reL ribttOAf
and supplUNJ,rAaIl kjgda, jlmpU If-pair- s

free f ehari. ltfr s
Bennett, 1 qvNw s.,
S38-- & -
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